Soils for Sustainable Landscapes
Pine & Swallow's core strategies for soil sustainability are the use of soils that are intrinsically
healthy and the design of soils tailored to their horticultural and programmatic use. In soils
design, implementation of these strategies creates robust landscapes that reduce irrigation and
landscape management requirements as well as the need for plant and turf replacement. The
same design principals also reduce irrigation and fertilization requirements and increase
infiltration of stormwater.
The USDA Department of Natural Resources defines healthy soils as the "capacity of soil to
function as a vital living ecosystem that sustains plants, animals, and humans .... Soil is not an
inert growing medium, but rather is teaming with billions of bacteria, fungi, and other microbes
that are the foundation of an elegant symbiotic ecosystem. Soil is an ecosystem that can be
managed to provide nutrients for plant growth, absorb and hold rainwater for use during dryer
periods, filter and buffer potential pollutants from leaving our fields, serve as a firm foundation
for agricultural activities, and
Functions of Soil Biology (organisms)
provide habitat for soil microbes to
flourish and diversify to keep the
Decompose plant residues and manures
ecosystem running smoothly."
Robust soil biology is a fundamental
characteristic of healthy sustainable
soils. Good soil biology helps create
ongoing supplies of nutrients as
organic matter is broken down and
recreated in the soil. A central
strategy of soil design and soil
restoration is the creation of good
'habitat' in horticultural soils to
support and sustain appropriate
levels of soil biology.
Research has shown that beneficial
soil microbes are present at levels
in a particular soil depending on the
"habitat" conditions of the soil. This
principle is the same as for any
ecosystem. Where there is good
habitat, biology thrives. If soil
biology levels are raised, for
example by the application of
compost tea, those levels will
improve short term health but will
tend to decline over time to

• Transform elements in the soil into plant available
nutrients

Decompose contaminants
Contribute to soil structure (hyphal networks to sticky
exudates to burrowing worms)
Add nutrients to the soil and enhance nutrient uptake by
plants and plant growth
• Transform elements in the soil into plant available
nutrients
• Symbiotic (legume) and non-symbiotic N2 fixation
• VAM (mycorrhiza)

equilibrium levels that the soil habitat can support. A primary goal of good soil design is
therefore to create habitat within a soil that supports beneficial soil biology. The primary basic
conditions required are the presence of adequate organic matter, good aeration to provide
oxygen, and moisture.
Soil blends designed by Pine & Swallow are typically combinations of A-horizon topsoil (loam),
mature and stable compost and medium to coarse uniformly graded sand. Natural topsoil
provides silt and clay particles for nutrient holding capacity, baseline soil biology, and diverse
types of organic matter, including very stable humus. Compost adds water holding capacity,
robust soil biology, and is a source of slow-release nutrients. Uniformly graded sand provides
physical structure that can resist compaction and increase aeration, infiltration, and internal
drainage. Proper design of blended soils produces fundamentally heathy soils that increase
overall sustainability in numerous ways.
With soils designed and specified by Pine & Swallow, not only is the quality and consistency of
horticultural soil ensured, but the project is more sustainable, with reduced maintenance and
operational costs, as well as the benefit of a healthy and vigorous landscape attractive to the
public, owners, and investors alike.
The attached pages show graphically how amounts of the three soil components - topsoil or
loam, sand, and compost - vary for the following targeted soil blends:
Planting Bed Soil
Horticultural Subsoil
Amenity Lawn Soil
Meadow Soil
High Use Turf Soil
Bioretention Soil
Sand Based Structural Soil
Wetland Planting Soil
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Planting Soil Design
Planting Bed Soil

• Upper 12 inches of soil in beds
• High nutrient and water holding capacity
Compost
Loam
Sand

Planting Bed Soil
Horticultural Subsoil

Horticultural Subsoil
• Placed below 12 inches of Plant Bed or Lawn Soil to
increase tree and shrub rooting volume
• Low organic content to reduce risk of anaerobic conditions
Loam
Sand
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Planting Soil Design
Amenity Lawn Soil
• For low to moderate use lawns
• Good compaction resistance and infiltration rate
Compost
Loam
Sand

Meadow Soil
• To support meadow grasses or wildflowers
• Wide range of soils is possible than for other uses
Compost
Loam
Sand
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Planting Soil Design
High Use Turf Soil
• For sports fields, campus quads and public lawns
• Very well drained with high compaction resistance
• High degree of uniformity required
Compost
Loam
Sand

Bioretention Soil
• For bio-treatment of storm water
• High infiltration rate and compaction resistance; high
degree of uniformity required
• Low organic content to reduce risk of anaerobic conditions
Compost
Loam
Sand
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Planting Soil Design
Sand Based Structural Soil
• Able to support pavements & provide rooting volume
• Very well drained with high compaction resistance
• Very high degree of uniformity required
Compost
Loam
Sand

Wetland Planting Soil
• For planting in saturated conditions
• Good water exchange
• High organic content
Compost
Loam
Sand
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